**2016 Host Organizations**

Accenture Strategy  
Asian Development Bank  
Berenty Reserve  
Black & Veatch  
Clean Energy Coalition  
Conservation International  
Deloitte Consulting, Human Capital  
Dow Chemical  
EDF Climate Corps Fellow  
Environmental Defense Fund  
GrowNYC  
Hilton Worldwide  
ICF International  
Infarm  
Legacy Land Conservancy  
Mack Trucks  
Matthaei Botanical Gardens and Nichols Arboretum  
Meijer, Inc  
Michigan Interfaith Power & Light  
MISO  
NASA  
National Parks Service  
National Wildlife Federation  
Oak Ridge National Laboratory  
Owens Corning  
Renovate America  
Resource Recycling Systems  
Rocky Mountain Institute  
San Francisco Recreation & Parks  
Shared-X  
Sierra Club  
Sprouts Farmers Market  
Starbucks  
Steelcase  
Systems Planning Department  
The Kresge Foundation  
The Nature Conservancy  
U.S. Department of State  
UMEI  
UNIDO  
UNDP  
US EPA  
US Fish and Wildlife  
USGS Hammond Bay Biological Station  
World bank  

*Internship Placement Statistics were compiled from 51 SEAS students who completed the Career Services Internship Survey*
• **SEAS Career Services**: Includes consulting with Career Services for internship leads, posting, alumni contacts and the Green Career Fair; also includes applications through eRecruiter and internship advising combined with Sussman/Weinberg funding

• **Contacting Directly**: Includes applying on company website, contacting manager directly and applying through outside fellowship programs

• **On-Campus Resources**: Includes Ross on-campus recruiting, William Davidson Institute, UM Career Expo, etc.

For more information, please contact:

**SEAS Career Services**
seas-careers@umich.edu
1520 Dana Building (OAP)